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■Before 8ir CharUs Sargmtf Et.t Chief Jitstioe, and Mr, Justica
N’dndhhai Hari&h.

1887. C H IN T A 'E A N E A .’V  N A 'T T J , (onmiNAL D bs-enda-nt), A p p e l la n t ,  v

FehruarylO. V IT H A 'B A 'I , ( o m q in a i  PLAiN Tm '), R j3sroNDENT«*

J}.ecre$—Sale in, execution—Interest o f  'purc7iase.r~~Geriificatn o f  sale wnreg'jsScfed— '
, Seaond sale of same property in execution o f siibseqitent decree-^Interest o f  pur- 
ehaner at such subsequent sale suhject to interest o f  piirchnner under prior scde—  ̂
Regiktered certificate o f second tale—Act T i l l  o f  1859— Oivil Procedure Code 

'  { X I F  0/ 1882), Sec, 294:— Purchase hy decree-holder at execution sale— Eight to 
■$et aside suchpurehase~~Limitation.

• la  188i tlie plaintiff brought tho preSont suit against tho defendant to recover 
possession; of a certain house w hich  he had purchased at a sale h eld  on the 15th 
M arch, 1880, In execution o£ a m oney-docreo obtained against otto Ohint&man, 
Ddmodar. H e obtained a certificate of sale on the Srd January, 1880, w hich  waa 
registered on the 13th o f the same m outh. The defendant had previously  pur« 
chased thoBamo property at a sale held  on tho 22nd N ovem ber, 1875, in  execution’ 
o f  a decree obtained by him  ag m ortgagee against tho said Ohintiiman. The de- ■ 
fend&nt had obtained a, certificate o f sale,, and was put in to  possession, bu t had,. 
aot thea registered the certificate. H e subsec|ueutly obtained another certificatei _ 
^ h ich  was registered in June, 1882. In  a suit by  the plaintiff fo r  pOBaeasion,

'Heldj, that the plaintiff oould not recover. The defendant had acquired, under 
tho C ivil Procedure C ode '(A ct 'V III o f‘ 1859) by  the sale and the confirm ation of 
Ifr, .a bepcfioial interest, and the plaintiff b y  his aubaequent putchaaG ita execution ‘ 
o f  a money-decree against Chint.-iflian took  subject to that interest. T he grant- 
to  the defendant of the second certificate, which waa registered, sufficiently proved 
that the sale to  him had been confirm ed.

, I t  waa contended that, under aection294 o f tho C ivil Pifocedure C ode (A et X I V  
o f 1 SS2), the defendant took  nothing by  his purchase, aa he was the holder of tho • 
d.eoree in execution of which the property. %vas sold, , , :

 ̂Seld^ that this objeotion cou ld  not now  be made, as the rfght o f the jjudgraontf- 
debtor (Chinttoan) and o f th e plaintiff, as purchaser of his rights, to  have "th o : 
defendant’ s purchase set' aside on thia ground, had been barred byj^limitaiion long 
before this suit was brought. T he purchase b y  the defendant was n o t  v o id  ab 
initip, but only Toidahle ‘ ^on the apijlication o f tlie judgttient-flebtoy o r 'o t h e r  
peia^n, interested in  tha sale.”  Further, auch an application was a  m atter in  
exemitiottfallinig Under section 244 o f the Oivil Procedure Code (A ct  X I V  o f 1882), 
and, therefore, even if not barred before the passing o f the L im itation  A c t  X V  of 
1877, would be barred by article 178 of that A ct  not later tlmn la t  O ctober, 1880«

Tais was aa appeal from a decision o£ E. T, Candy, Diatŝ iê  
- ' îfcdg^^of'Poona*, ‘ ■

* Appeal, 2To, 6 oi 1886*
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On the 22nd November^ 1875  ̂ the defendant (appellant), as 8̂87-.
mortgagee of a certain house  ̂obtained a decree against his mort- ChintAman  

gagor, one Chintaman Damodar, upon the mortgage, and sold the 
mortgaged property in execution. At the sale he himself pur- îthabAi. 
chased the property, obtained a certificate of sale from the Court, 
and was put into possession. He, however, omitted then to 
register his certificate. He subsequently obtained another certi
ficate, which he registered in June, 1882.

In the meantime another creditor had obtained a money-decree 
against the said Chintaman, and in execution thereof sold the 
said property on the 15th August, 1880. At this sale the plaintiff 
purchased the property, and on the 3rd July, 1880, he obtained a 
sale certificate, which lie registered on the 13th of the same month.

In 1884 the plaintiff brought the present suit to obtain pos
session of the property from the defendant.

The Subordinate Judge of Poona dismissed the plaintiffs suit.
The plaintiff appealed, and the District Judge reversed the 

lower Court’s decree, and remanded the case.
The defendant preferred an appeal to the High Court,

♦
Mahddev Chimnaji A''pte for the appellant,
Inverarity fMahddev Bhaskar Chauhal with him) for the 

respondent.
Sargent, 0. J . :—The plaintiff is the purchaser at auction- 

sale, under a money-decree obtained by one Sitabai against one 
ChintjlmanDamodar, of the property specified in the plaint, on the 
15th March 1880, and obtained a certificate of sale on the 3rd July,
1880, which was registered on the 13th. The defendant claims 
to have purchased the same property on the 22nd November, 1875, 
in execution of a decree obtained by him as mortgagee under 
the said Chintaman. The defendant obtained a certificate, and 
was put into possession by the Court, but the certificate was not 
registered. The District Judge, relying on the language of sec
tion 316 of the Civil Procedure Code (Act XIV o£ 1882), held 
that no rights vested in the defendant until June, 1882, when he 
got a second certificate of his sale, and had it registered. But the 
real question is, what was the interest which the defendant ae- 
■■ , -̂534-6/ V
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V sthAbAi .

quired by bis puiccliaso in 1875 ? According to the ruling in 
Yeshvant Babiirdv v. Qovind 8hanhar '̂^\ tlio dol’eiidant acquired  ̂
under the Act VIII of 1859, by the sale and confirmation of it, 
a complete interest as against Chintaman; and tho plaintiff by 
Hs subsequent pnrchase in execution o£ a money-decree against 
Chintaman took subject to that interest, a>s was decided in the 
jFull Bench decision Bobhdgchand v. BJuUchand̂ ĥ It was urged, 
however, before ns that there was no evidence before tho Court 
that the sale had been confirmed. But that is sufficiently proved 
by the grant of the second cortificatoj which has been registered, 
and is in evidence. Lastly, it has been urged that as the de
fendant was the holder of tho decrce  ̂ in execution of which 
the property was sold, he took nothing hy the purchase  ̂ hav
ing regard to section 294 of the Civil Procedure Code; but 
such a purchase would not be void ah initio, but only voidable 
“ on the application of the judgment-debtor or other person in
terested in the sale,” as appears from the latter part of the section. 
See javhorhdi v. llaribhdi^^l Again in Virardghara v. VenJcatd'̂ 'i 
it was held, and we agree with that decision, that such an appli» 
cation was a matter in execution, falling under section 244 of 
the Civil Procedure Code, and, therefore, even if not barred before 
the passing of Act XV of 1877, would be barred by article 178 
of that Act, at any rate not later than the 1st October, 1880. The 
right, therefore, of the judgment-debtor and of tho plaintiff, as 
purchaser of his rights, to have the defendant's purchase set aside, 
had been barred long before this suit was brought.

We must, therefore, reverse the remand order of the Oourt 
below, and restore the decree of the Subordinate Judge dismissing 
the plaintiff’s claim. Plaintiff to pay defendant liis costs of this 
appeal and in the lower Appellate Court,

Order rcvcfsed.
(1) r,L. R ., 10 Bom., 453.
(2) I. L, E„ 6 Bom,, 193.

(S) I. L. R., 5 Bonu, 575.
(4) I. L. R., 5 Mad., 217.


